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',~.. GumiHlgh School's Laura Burt~.
nessan(Wilcox's Becki Van Zant.;·
enjoyed a ·new experience Thurs-
day:- finishing ahead of the pack;,';'" , ._ ..
instead of in the middle of it :, ..~: .8" Prep scoreboard - C~5" :::

Burtness and Van Zant were as>' ....
surp~eqas tliey were elat~d after. :Da~er: ;sald of Burtriess. "She;s Qut .
placmg one-two in t~e varsity girl?"~:-hiber time:": ..' 'c. ' .';~ { <;

· cross country race inacenter meet~::·:':;bi:i'ner also wasple'ased wfth .::
at ~elmont's .2,9:mile Crystal,.: soph9mor~ JenIlY Pickeririg~a:
Spnngs course;',: .' .; .... '.• ~. tranSfer from Seattle. Pickering"

". Burt~.ess' victory lielI;>ed ~unn's was Gunn's No.2 finisher, com'plet
gl~ls capture the team title With 73 ing'the course in 20:53for seventh: ,.
pomts. !'alo Al~o (80) and Menlo- .. The. top three teams in next·
Atherton. (83) fmished second and month's CCSfinals will advance·to··
thir~. i'('?:'::;' .. ' .. the Northern California meet. and:

· Mllis :~bri~ Becerra ca~e fr?m Gunn's girlswill be trying toga.rrt a:
i>ehlnd to WID the boys varsity NorCal team bertn for the fifth'con-
race, .while Bellarmine, led by' 'secutive year:' .;.,;...•.~•.. ;." '~.' ';'.. :
third-place finisher Shawn Ayers;·' .•'·,..··", ".
took the team title with 45 pOints, _" Bell~rmine s Ayers was th~ lead
followed by M-A (88), Carlmont· er d~n?g. most of the. ~ys race"
(112) and Mountain View (144).' .. despite ~ cold. But ~111s.Bece~ra .-

"In the past. there's always been passed hIm on an up~I~1climb WIth:
about· 500 people ahead of me," 500.yards to go and fmlShed strong,
Van Zailt said. "!twas strange ... w~lle Ay~rs faded ~nd ~t~led f?r
Toward ·the end, I thought, 'Where' third behmd Mo~n.tam View s CraIg i
are all'the'people?'''.· . Bl<><:khus,who fInished 15 seconc1?,~

.J'I was. really surprised," Burt- behmd Becerra. :~.... ~';
· ness'said:"My coach (Hal Daner) .. · A senior,Becerra has been train":
had said· I might· finish among the ing on hills with former Mills stand- :'
top five if I had a really geed day.! out Dave Marson.' , ~.. '.' ,.;'..

: didn'texpect thfs~'" .. ' "I thought I'd try',:to gel him t
;; The .meet-was ·the first· of three (Ayers) on the hills;' Becerra said;,',
· center meets on three successive· ..."I've been doing a lot of running on .
Thursdays at CrystafSprings ... ', . steep hills in Hillsborough, and it's i

Central Coast' Section .schools helping. Most peop)e don't like this
Mountain View and Silver Creek .course (because,of its hills)." .;.::: .
did' nQ.h~2!Dpete in the girls' race, Ayers and M~Asophomore Aaron 
Thursday - which meant Moun- Lopez, who finished three-four,;'
tain .~Vlew'sShannon Clark imd SU> were among four runners clocked:'
ver Creek's Nanette Garcia, two of ...in 16:04. ",) ......• :.
the section's premier runners, did - "It was the first time I'd run on'
not run. Even 'so, placing one-two- this course this season, so I was
was a satisfying experience for sen.•: pretty happy with my time," Lopez
iors Burtness and Van Zant close said '.. ' ....
friends who last year were oversha- ' ',' .•.
dowed by teammates Ruth Hamer- Belmont's Crystal Springs course'
ton-Kelly and Anne' Kendrick, re- also will be the site for the ninth!
spectlvely .. : .... :.: . annual Crystal Springs Invitational

"It's tougher (with Kendrick 'meet Saturday at 9 a.m. Runners''
gone) because I'm never sure if I'm from numerous Peninsula schools j
practicing hard enough," said Van. who did not run in Thursday's meet -1

Zant, 15th In the CCSlast year: .. .' will run Saturday ... ' .. ~lBurtness was fifth with I ~ miles Last year's Stanford Invitational.·~

to go, but passed three runners to meet was believed to Include more .. '\move into second. She then passed high school runners than any meet ~ \,
I Van Zant with about 250yards to go in Bay Area history, and the l)J'~t ,: ,

and fiuished in 19:38, nine seconds scheduled Monday on Stanford's:' :
ahead of .Van Zant. " ':'.'..:!» 5,OOO-metercourse is expeCted"to '

"She's worked hard, and she d~ '. attract a similar number of compet-
serves all the credit she can get" )tors.· " "'."'-'<' i-"",. ':! "7" ":"r:' .f: '
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